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LIMA'S WEEK-END MOVIE PROGRAMS RATED EXCELLENT
SHE FAVOUR
FUI GOERS A

ES OF LOCAL
IE RFJURNNG

Let'a say the movies this week are rated excellent—no, we won't
just say it—we'll shout it to the roof topi because that is exactly how
they stand. Things are looking up for film-goers too because they
slowly but surely are getting back some of their favorites who had
gone to war.

"And Now Tomorrow" at the Ohio theatre features Alan Ladd, re-
cently returned Army man who Js
getting Hack into the swing of
things. His role is that of a doc-
tor who cures the deafness of a
rich girl and falls in love with her
at the same time.

John Hodiak is the romantic
male lead in "Sunday Dinner For
a Soldier" which now is playing at
the Quilna theatre. Hodiak, just
fresh from the picture "Lifeboat"
went into the making of the pic-
ture "Marriage Is a Private Af-
fair" almost immediately, then he
began work on his latest picture,
"Sunday Dinner For a Soldier."

By popular request "Hollywood
Canteen" is being held over at the
Sigma theatre. One of the great-
est laugh hits of the year," "Hol-
lywood C a n t e e n " stars Bette
Davis, John Garfield, Robert Hut-
ton and Joan Leslie, just to name
a few.

Dennis Morgan and Dane Clark
seem to stir up quite a bit of confu-
sion in a small town in California
where they meet two girls who
later become their wives. The pic-
ture "The Very Thought of You"
opens at the State theatre.

Shirley Temple plays the part of
a consoling daughter to William j
Gargan in her first picture since |
her comeback to screen. "Miss |
Annie Rooney" opening Saturday |
midnight at the Lyric theatre will j
share the bill with "Whirlwind
Horseman." I

Theat re Guide
OHIO— 'And Now Tomorrow'1 with

Alan Ladd and Loretta Young.

QtnXJfA—"Sunday Dinner for a
Soldier" with John Hodiak and
Anne Baxter and "Fighting
Lady"

•ZOMA—"Hollywood Canteen" with
Bette Davis, John Garfield. Rob-
ert Hutton. Joan Leslie and many
otheis.

•TATE—"Heavenly Days" with
Fibber McGee and Molly and
• White Cargo."

X.TBIC— "Yellow Rose of Texas'
with Roy Rogers and "One Mys-
terious Night" with Chester Mor-
ris and Jams Carter

COKTWO OF
OHIO—"Frenchman s Creek" due

Friday.
QUtLVA—"Lake Placid Serenade"

and "Face in the Fog' coming
Saturday.

•XQKA—"Dead Man's E\PS ' and
"Hya" Beautiful" commence
Wcdnesdaj.

STATE — ' Very Thought of You '
and "Whistling in Brooklyn"
begin Sunday.

XiYBIC—"Miss Annie Rooney" and
"Whirlwind Horseman" start Sat-
uiday midnight.

British Nobleman Appears
On "World's Great Novels"
Sir Gerald Campbell, minister plenipotentiary and special assistant

to the British ambassador, is guest commentator on "The World's
Great Novels" for the fourth and final chapter of Dickens' "The Pick-
wick Papers" Saturday, over WEAF at 6 p. m., Lima time.

The problem the facially disfigured soldier meets in his return home
Js the drama subject on the Army Service Forces "Assignment Home."
in its broadcast over Station ——— • • •
WABC, Saturday at 3:30 p. m. The 5 2 N D CASUALTY
human relationship problem be-
tween the soldier and the public,
raised by the disfigurement of the
soldier, will be presented in a
drama written by Sgt. Arthur
Laurents and directed by Major
Ed Byron. Music on the program
is performed by the ASF orches-
tra, conducted by Major Harry
Salter.

How the FBI cracked down on
those international gangsters, the
Nazi secret agents wjio try to pro-
cure military information here for
forwarding to Germany, is told in
the latest of "The FBI in Peace
and War" dramas. "The Enemy
Within," on Saturday, at 7:30 p.
m.. over Station WABC. This ex-
citing expose of the New Public
Enemy Number One conies from
Frederick L. Collins' authoritative
book. "The FBI in Peace and
War."

OF VAN WERT-CO
IS REPORTED

(Special To The Lima N'ew«)
VAN WERT, Jan. 6—Van Wert-

co recorded its 52nd war casualty
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8ATLRI>AY, JANfART (

(Lima Ti»»)
P. M.
1.00—Thf«* Ar« Our Men. Drama
I 30—Mucironit from Chicnco — nhc
1:00—Orchestra of the Nation—nbc
1:30—Syncopation Piece. St. Louis

—cbs
3:00—To Be Announced—nhc
3:30—Assignment Home. Featur»—

cb=
I :M—Grand Hottl Dr»ma Seriw—nbc

Tht Philadelphia Orcho. Honi—
cb*

4:30—J. W. Vandercook. Comment
—nbc

4: IS—Curt M*s»rr * Vagabonds—tibe
t:M—I Sustain the Armr Wines—nbe

Quincy Howe and JUcws Time—tbs
5:15—People's Platform, a Forum—cba
S:Sa—People'* War. H. Fleminr—nbe
J:4J— R*li«wn In tha News. Talk—nhe

World News and Commentary—<bs
• :••—The Great Ncrtl*. Drama—nbe

Lionel Barn-more- as «•>• Maroi—
cho
Grand Old Opry Procrjim—nbe-
aniilh
ArnTlrm Jn the Air. Dram —cbs

7:00—Oa'liT* GaltiC'—nr»c
• :lt—Eilerr Queen Dram*—nbe-hnsie

Kenny Baker and Variety Show—
cb«

':)»-Truth 41 Con«eqnence Quiz—nbe
The F. B. I. la Feac« «nd War
—eh*

T:SS—Fire Minutes New* P«-rtod—<bs
(:M—National Barn Dane* Show—nbe

Saturday Hit Parade. Orrbes.—«b>
:M_Can YOB Top Thin. Car*—nke
:«J—Saturday NocM's Serrn»<J«—<bs
:«•— Barry Wood Variety ParVr—nbe
:li—Correetjon PVa»e. a Qnia—<bs
:ja_(;-,Tid Ol» OpiT o« Air— «he
:K—Ta'ks Time fnr U mins.—rb*

It .H—Variety and Sews to 1 a. «.—
•be

with the death of S. Sgt. Marcus
T. (Ted) King, 26, of Van Wert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D F. King of
near Mendon. Sgt. King was killed
in action in Germany on Dec. 17,
while fighting with the Ninth In-
fantry Division.

The soldier was a veteran cam-
paigner. He participated in the in-
vasion of North Africa and Sicily
and later was transferred to Eng-
land. He was seriously wounded
June 14, 1944, in the invasion of
France. After being hospitalized-
three months be returned to active
duty.

The soldier wa« born and reared
in Liberty-tp and attended Ohio
Cit>-Liberty high school. He iva*
employed at The Kennedy Mfg.
Co.. in this city when he was in-
ducted Jan 14, 1942.

Surviving, besides his parents
are two sisters and two brothers,
Robert of Celina. Bo\d of Latrobe.
Pa., Mrs. Forest Dull of Willshire-
tp and Mrs. Ivan Clouse jf
Liberty-tp.

CANADA-RUSSIA AIR HIGHWAY Hl'MS WITH U. S. PLANES—American fighter planes pack
the strip at Ladd Field. Fairbanks, Alaska, waiting to be ferried *o Sibeiia, (hence to the Ku^ian
fighting front by Red Army pilots. Inset map shows the Northwest Staging Route, a chain of air-
ports from Edmonton, Alberta, to Fairbanks P~er this vital aerial highway more than 5000 I'. S.-
built planes have been ferried to Russia. The first ones passed thru in September, 1942, immed-
iately saw action against the Germans at Stalingrad. Canada pioneered and built the route and the
U. S. provided installations and extensions for winch the Dominion will pay this country more than

$39,000,000.

GOV.-ELECT AND CABINET APPOINTEES — Gov.-Elect Frank J. Lausche confers at Cleveland, O.,
with two of his cabinet appointees who will take the oath of office w i t h him ne\t Monday. Left to
right: I-razier Reams of Toledo, named director of welfare: James W. Huffman of Columbus, director

of commerce, and Lausche.

Final Approval
Is Given Ohio
Post-War Plan

COLUMBUS. Jan. 6—(UP) —
The Ohio Post-War Program Coni-
misMon todav h:ui jriven its final
nppioval to the $158.000.000 pos^-
\var development program, includ-
iriK $58.600,000 for use during the
1945-46 bienmum for preliminary
survey work and the purchase of
reoded land.

Tho laige^t item1? on the pro-
posed program include 525.000,000
for mental welfare, $10,000.000 for
penal institutions. $20.000.000 for
conservation, *15,000.000 for Lake
Erie erosion control. $25.000.000
for a u n i v p i s i t y buildinsr program
and $44.000.000 for highways.

Others include- Ohio Soldiers'
and Sai'ors' Orphans Homr. Xt-ni-i ,
$4,00(1000; Ohio Soldiers and Sa.I-
ois' Home. Sandusky. $2,000.000;
state office building winp. $5.500..
000; po'-t-war planning grants to
local governments ?n 000.000;

Construction of a c\clotron and
establishment of a state science
foundat ion $."00.000; addi t ions to
the Oh'o Archaeological Museum
at Ohio State u m v e t M t y $705.000;
enlargement of Campus Martius
Museum center at Mai letta SSf)5,-
000; dr \elopment of Kclle\'s Is-
land $270,000.

The general assembly will be
asked to immediately appropriate
$10,000,000 for universities. $5,-
000,000 for mental hospitals, $7.-
500,000 for conservation land p u > -
chases. S5.000.000 for park sites,
$5.000.000 for erosion control, 52,-
500,000 for a state fairgrounds site,
$12,000.000 for highways, SI.000,-
000 for the Xenia home and $500,-
000 for Sandusky

The appropriation? would leave
approximately S40.000.000 in the
state treasury which should be <-up-
plemented by approximately $20,-
000,000 from 1945-46 revenues, the
commission said, leaving a balance
of $60,000,000 at the end of 1946.

NEW HIT AT QUILXA—John Hodiak appears more than willing
to swing into the Kl* du tv Anne Baxter assigned him to in "Sunday
Dinner For A Soldier," the new hit m which Ihey are starred, and
which opens Saturday at the Quilna theatre. The story of love on
leate—with nothing left out—"Sunda\ Dinner For A Soldier" fea-
tures Charles Wmmnger , Anne Revere, Connie Marshall, Chill Wills,
Robert Bailey, Bobby Driscoll. Jane Harwell and Billy Cummings.
The hear t -warming f i lm was directed b> Lloyd Bacon and produced

bv Walter Morosco.

BOMBERS DROP
1,546,000 TONS
OF EXPLOSIVES

IYour Gi Rights
Questions and Answers

On Servicemen's
Problems

INSURANCE CERTIFICATES
ARE VITAL RECORDS

By ANN STEVICK
WASHINGTON. Jan. 00—A let-

ter from a serviceman on furlough
poses this question:

Q. These National Seiviee Life
Insurance policies are as bard to
pin down as the Atlantic Charter.
I presume I own one because
money has been deducted from my
check for it for the last six months,
but I've never seen it What am I
supposed to have to show that I'm
a policy holder?

NEW YORK "FARMERS"
FACE I N D U C T I O N

have used much precious war-time
paper, so Veteran's Administra-
tion cut them down to a one-page
certificate.

This certificate is a vital record
It may have strayed in the mail, or of the big
you may have tossed it aside be-

l cause you didn't recognize it as an
important document. Better write
to Director of Insurance, Veteran's
Administration, Washington, D. C .
for a letter establishing your pol-
icy ownership.

In rare cases a few months de-

NEW YORK, Jan. 6— (INS)—
Ne\v York Citj is not exactly an
agricultural community—vet 74
youthful New Yorkers face pre-
induction examinations soon fol-
lowing re-examination of their
earlier deferments as "faimei-:.''

They are among 1,000 residents
citv •who'-e deferred

draft «tatus is being icviowed.
Mos>t of the ''farm hands" are cm-
ployed on Staten Island farms
and in Brooklyn dairies.

STATE BALANCE
IS $15,069,269

COLUMBUS, 0, Jan. fi—(IXS)
—Ohio's bulging t reasuiy con-
taimd $150,069.269 in state funds,
not including retirement 01 m-
suiance funds, at the end of 1044.
State Treasurer Don H. Ebi ight
lepoited today.

This represented an incieasc of
S18.287,044 over total balances at
the end of the previous >ear, but
the jreneial re\enue fund—\ \h i ch
includes the state's 95-milhon-dol-
lar surplus—increased from §94.-
330,162 to $114.019,T}6, Ebripht
stated. He added that the state now

'has $50,000,000 imested in U. S.
goveinment bonds

INHERITANCE TAX PAID
CLEVELAND Jan. 6 — (AP)—

Auditor John A. Zangerie reported
that Cuyahoga-co had received
§192,852 in inheritance taxes from
81 beneficiaries of the estate of
Mrs. Elizabeth Severance Pientiss.
who died a year ag</. It was the
county's largest inheritance tax
payment, he said.

LONDON, Jan. fi—( 4F) — Offi-
cial f i K U i « t > disclose that in l ' ' 4 t
Ameiican and British bornbeis
dioppcd 1.') lti.000 tons of expiosnes
on enemy targets in Em ope.,

A total of P,~>S.OOO tons \\PIC
dropped by American planes, it was
announced h> Lt. Gen Carl A.
Spaat/, commander of the U. S.
Strategic Air Force, vhi le the RA.F
said its bombeis accounted for
58^.000 tons.

The U. S. Eighth Aii Force based
in K i i t a m phued a nia ioi inle. a< -
counting for 450,000 tons. The o\er-
all t ig iue also included opeiat ions
by Al l i ed planes in the Mediter-
iancan

Ameiican plnnrs flew 1.01">,
sorties and devtiojed 1~>,31S enemy
nucraft , hoth in the an and on the
piound, at a loss of 0.274 U. S.
planes, Spaatz' re\ lew of 194 1 op-
eiations said. The RAF said British
planes took a toll of .">3fi German
planes, adding that ''a much great-
el number of Nazi planes probably
did not nach their bases."

HOMECOMING IS TRAGEDY
I CARROLLTOK, 0., Jan. 6—
, ( INS) — A homecoming of tro of
their four soldier-sons had turned
to tragedy today for Mr. and Mrs.
Jol:n H. Rutledge of Carrollton
because both the boys were killed
when their automobile was struck

! b\ a IVnnsy!\ania railroad passen-
I ger tram at Canton.

WARNER
IROS.

NOW! OWL SHOW
TOMTE 11:15 P.M.

In Ik* |r««l«lt

rol« •« kit nil*.

loric <ofMf I

NAM TO CELEBRATE
50TH ANNIVERSARY

HE MISSED THE TRAIN
PORT CHESTER, N. Y.. Jan. 6

— (UP)—A commuter on the verge

CINCINNATI, Jan. 6—(UP)—
The board of directors of the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers \\i l l meet in Cincinnati Jan.
24-25 to celebrate the 50th anni-
\ersary of the founding of the
NAM here in 1<*!)5.

Mayor James G. Stewart will ad-'
dress the NAM's anniversary din-
nei v h i l e Di. R.ijmond G. Walter
of the Univers i ty of Cincinnati wil l
preside at an anniversary meeting
in Wilson Memorial hall on the
university campus.

Altho the British army is roech-
' anized. a soldier's boots only last-
ed three months in the African
desert.

PMT3-
Blne Ribbon Color Cartoon

Crime Series "Black Shadowi™
World Kewm Erects

STARTS FRIDAY:
I Joan Fontaine - Artud He CordOY»

IB
ColorF R E N C H M A N ' S CREEK

lay might mean that your applica- of missing his train telephoned
. . , ... , , i tion had failed to get approved and Port Chester 700. ga\e his ad-

A A one-page buf,-colored cer- was on Jts w back The fact that dress d,rected the man at the
tificate was mailed to iou or if insurance aiiotrncnts have been other end to hurrv and settled
you «o ordered to >our beneficiary
w i t h i n four months after your ap-
plication went to Veteran's Ad-
ministration. This stakes out your
claim on a GI insurance policy,

' insurance allotments have been other end to hurry and settled
taken out of your check doesn't back to wait for what he thought
make you a policy holder. The de-1 was a taxical. Port Chester 700
ductions begin as soon as applica-1 is the fire department. No charges
tion goes in, then if the policy is ' were made, but the man missed the

SOVIETS RECOGNIZE
LUBLIN GOVERNMENT

LONDON, Jan. 6—(AP)—Rus-
sia today announced recognition of
the Polish provisional government
of Lublin, making a clean break
with the Polish government-in-e\ile
in London, which still is recognized
by the United States and Britain.

Bringing to a head one of the
thornic;-t <)uestion.s facing the im-
pending Big Three parley, the
l i r o a d c a s t announcement came
within four days of the joint an-
rouncement by the United States
and Britain that they stood by the
London Polish government.

Yolo-co. Calif.. 5* the lop pro-
duce growing county in the United

i States.

?mi it's the only evidence you'll get
for the duration. Antebellum un- j
abriclped in?urance policies would

HOPE SIGNS NEW
10-YEAR CONTRACT

CHICAGO. Jan. 6— (AP)—Bob j
Hope, one of radio's top romed- i

not approved you will get a refund, train.

ian~ . ha"; sicned a new 10->ear
ron ' ra i t -A i ih his first and only j
sponsor. Charles Lti'-kman. press- I
idt-nt of tu t - Pepsodent di.lsion i
of l . ^ \ < r Brothers C'o . announced

t t i e nf*
a "< on- i

Md' r.Uik i i i i i fa«-e m Horn- v «^n.-
incs and wa« "understood Jo h»
nearly a= many million*: an jear«."
HO ijrn rilv «J tho r o n t r m ' a< in-
loHinc w h a t was belio\ed !o h"
1h«« lnrco«t tolal sum er^r u^co-
t jafd in a ?inc!« deal for radio
talent .

NOTE: Because Of The Late
Arrhal of This Program

It Will Be

HELD OVER
For One More Big Day

TODAY

L Y R I C

Tti«- KuiMinjr and
Si big baUlr«hip requires 100.00(1
ton* of

LAST TOOS TODAY
AT TBB

MAJESTH
MAOr AT n»«T STBCET

-BIT BO. 1

Joan
Crawford

Fred
MacM«rray

Aboit SispidM
HAUNTED HARBOR

.- ABB

Ann
Southern

Melryn J
DonxlM

3Ht«rhForJiIia
CHILDREN

A«nitM4 At BM
Bmtef* VMfl S9.U. Only.
BtWIta Aa AM* AOOUMT

Genain« Italian

SPAGHETTI
and! MEAT BALLS
SAR3TOS

Stop at the

Milano Cafe
408 N. MAIN

For Thai Distinctive

Italian Spaghetti
And DtUdous

Steaks, Chops
••d Seafoods

I CHESTER MORRIS AS BOSTON BL \CKIE I

ONE MYSTERIOUS NIGHT |
• M O N D A Y •

BtttrGrakk

PIN UP
GIRL

Dwald Barry

PURPLE
HEART

Teature Time
"Sunday Dinnar
Tor A Soldier"
2:00 4:30
7:05 9:10

Faatnre Time
"Tlgbtlag Lafly"

BAXTE
JOHN

HODIAK

ri.rs—
A SWELL

FKATt RE
FILMED IN COLOR

"THE FIGHTING LADY"
Th« Navy's Own Story Of A Gallant Carrier In Action On

D-Day For The Marianas.
Filmed In Gorgeous Technicolor—

By The Navy's Own Combat Cameramen—With
LT. ROBERT TAYLOR Telling The Story.

The Greatest Action Picture Yet Made In This War.

I

It's Fin To Dance
Again at the

HOTELWALDO

Rathskeller

SENATE
KESTAlllAYf

12S W. MARKET ST.

A Hen Cackles B4and
After Laying an Egg!

The Senate Restaurant is
Proud of Those Eggs, Fresh Daily.

They Are Really Something
To Crow About!

VfARNEIH
BTOS: *

NOW! 4
45c TILL 5 P. M.
53c AFTER 5 P. M.

Plus Current
World News Events

•AI.Wa.T8 t

WARNER
BROS. STATE

-EXDS TOHtTS-
"HEAVENLY DAYS"

Plii- "WHITE CARGO"
30c Tl1 SUNDAY83e Afwr
2 p. m. 2 p. «u

tma
-CO-TCATUBB-

REP SKELTOV In
in Brooklyn

Dancing
8:30 p. m. to 2:25 a. BB.

Daiy Except

BARR
EAST ROOM

GET
TOGETHER
HERE

let GOOD FOOD
aad LIQUOR

ROXY
BA1*GBHX


